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Execullve Director: Sharon Poe 

April 23, 2007 

Mayor Doug Foreman 
SIS West Washington 
Jonesboro, AR 72401 

Dear Mayor Foreman: 

In accordance with the National Housing Act of 1937, as amended, The Jonesboro Urban 
Renewal and Housing Authority entered into a Cooperation Agreement on October 4, 
1972 and re-executed on June 9, 1977, with the City of Jonesboro for providing low
income housing assistance to residents of the City. The Cooperation Agreement, section 
3 (a) states that "the local Municipality (City) agrees that it will not levy or impose any 
real or personal property taxes or special assessments upon the Local Authority (PHA), 
instead the City and PHA agree that the PHA will pay an annual "Payment in Lieu of 
Taxes" (PILOT) in lieu ofsuch taxes without other cost or charge." The PILOT 
agreement establishes the amount the PHA pays to the Tax Collector Annually; our latest 
amendment is dated June 1989. Attached is a copy of the Cooperation Agreement for 
your files and information. 

Upon recent review of the PHA's last amended Cooperation Agreement, I realized that 
our last 12 units (Project AR 13/006) have never been included in the PILOT Agreement. 
Therefore, I am requesting your execution of the attached Amendment of the 
Cooperation Agreement between the City and PHA to include the 12 units in the PILOT 
agreement. If approved, the Jonesboro Housing Authority PILOT payment will be 
increased from $4,200 to $4,560.00. Your prompt address of this would be greatly 
appreciated. If you need additional information, please contact me at (870) 935-9800. 
Ext. 14. 

As always thank you for your support the Jonesboro Housing Authority and its efforts to 
provide housing for the community. 

Sincerely, 

~~~ 
Sharon Poe 
Executive Director 

ATTACHMENTS:	 Amendment to Cooperation Agreement Execution
 
Cooperation Agreement, dated June 9, 1977
 

Comml88lonlll'8: 
Deborah Agnew, Chairperson, JURHA. CCHA • Elizabeth Stalford, Vice-Chairperson, JURHA, CCHA • Dennis ZOlper • Cheriee Crawford' Dr. Ken Beadles 
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AMENDED COOPERATION AGREEMENT BETWEEN
 
THE CITY OF JONESBORO, ARKANSAS AND
 

JONESBORO URBAN RENEWAL AND HOUSING AUTHORITY
 

WHEREAS, the City of Jonesboro, Arkansas and the Jonesboro Urban 
Renewal and Housing Authority entered into a Cooperation Agreement on 
October 4. 1972 and on June 9, 1977 and amended on May I, 1978 in 
consideration of certain mutual covenants; and 

WHEREAS. the JURHA has agreed to pay payment in lieu of taxes to the 
taxing authoritYi and 

WHEREAS. the JURHA has been paying a payment in lieu of taxes to the 
City at 25.9150 per unit since the inception of our programs for 
public housing, unless it was deemed that the PHA could not afford to 
as set out in the Cooperation Agreementi and 

WHEREAS. it is desirous to add to the number of units that we would 
pay taxes on as a result of the purchase of the 45 additional units 
of public housing which would make a total of 140 units; and 

WHEREAS. it is also desirous to increase the amount from $25.9150 to 
$30.00 per unit as a result of the increase in the tax base last year 
for Craighead County. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the JURHA and the City amend the 
present Cooperation Agreement as follows: 

A. that the Public Housing Authority pay the City a payment 
in lieu of tax of $30 per unit per said allocation: 

1. Project AR13l00l - 70 Units = $2,100 
2. Project AR13l003 - 25 Units = $ 750 
3.	 Project AR13l005 - 45 Uni ts = $1, 350 

TOTAL 140 Units $4,200 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the City of Jonesboro, Arkansas and the JURHA 
have respectively sign~,th~s agreement and affixed their seals and 
attested as of the ---~j~rJ-q~5--------_. 

ATTEST: 

JONESBORO URBAN RENEWAL & HOUSING 
AUTHORITY 

L. D. WALKER, BOARD CHAIRMAN 

ATTEST: 



This Aqre~ment entered into this 9th day of June, 1977, by and between the Jonesboro 
Urban Renewal ~nd Housing Authority (herein called the "Local Authority") and the 
City of ,Jonesboro, Arkansas (herein called the "Municipality"), witnesseth: 

In consider~tion of the mutual covenants hereinafter set forth, the parties hereto 
do aqree as folluws: 

1.	 I~henever used in th i s Agreement: 

(a)	 The term "Project" shall mean any low-rent housinq hereafter developed 
or acquired by the Local Authority with financial assistance of the 
United States of America acting through the Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development (herein ctllled the "Government"); excluding, how
ever, any low-rent housinq project covered by any contract for loans 
~nd annual contributions entered into between the Local Authority and 
the Government, or its predecessor aqencies, prior to the date of 
this Agreement. 

(b)	 The term "Taxinq Body" shall mean the State or any pol itical sub
division or taxing unit thereof in which a Project is situated and 
which would have authority to assess or levy real or personal pro
perty taxes or to certify such taxes to a taxinq body or public 
officer to be levied for its use and benefit with respect to a Pro
ject if it were not exempt from taxation. 

(c)	 The term "Shelter Rent" shall mean the total of all charqes to all 
tenants of a Project for dwellinq rents and nondwellinq rents (ex
cluding all other income of such Project), less the cost to the Local 
Authority of all dwelling and nondwelling utilities. 

(d)	 The term "Slum" shall mean any area where dwellings predominate which, 
by reason of dilapidation, overcrowding, faculty arranqement or de
~ign, lack of ventilation, light or sanitation facilities, or any 
combination of these factors, are detrimental to safety, health, or 
1II0ral s. 

2.	 The Local Authority shall endeavor (a) to secure a contract or contracts 
with the Government for loans and annual contributions coverinq one or 
more Projects comprising approximately 70 units of low-rent housing and 
(h) to develop or acquire and administer such Project or Projects, each 
of which shall be located'llit~in the curpor~te limits of the r·1unicirality. 
The oblig~tions of the parties hereto snall apply to each such Project. 

3.	 (a) Under the constitution and statutes of the State of Arkansas, all 
Projects are exempt from all real and personal property taxes and 
speci~l assessments levied or imposed by any Taxing Body. With re
spect to any Project, so long as either (i) such Project is owned 
by a public body or governmental agency and is used for low-rent 
hOllsirtl"j purposes, or (ii) any contract between the Local Authority 
anli the Government for 10ilns/or annual contributions, or hoth, in 
clHloP!.tion with such Project rcmains in force and effect, or (iii) 
<Jny boods issued in connection with such Project or any monies due 
to the Go.,ernillent in connection with such Project remain unpaid, 
\~liichpver period is the longest, the ~Iunicipality aon'es that it will 
not l('vy or impose any rfal or personal I:.roperty t~xes or special 
~ssp'c,slfients upon such Project or upon the Local Authority wi th re
sppct thereto. During such period, the Local Authority shall make 
annual payments (hel"ein called "Payments in Lieu of Taxes") in 1ieu 
uf such taxes' and special aSSCS51nents and in payn~nt for the Public 
services and facilities furnished from time to time without other 
cost or charge for or with respect to such Project. 



,. ...--" 

(b)	 rach such annual Payment in Lieu of Tav.es shall be made after the 
end of the fiscal year established for such Project, and shall be in 
an amuunt equal to either (i) ten percent (lOn of the Shelter Rent 
actually collected but in no event to exceed ten percent (lO~') of the 
:"ll'lter Rent charqed by the Local Authority in respect to such Pro
.iPct durinq such fiscal year or (ii) the amount Pf'rmitteel to be paid 
by il~plicablc State law in effl!ct on thc" date such payment is maele, 
whichev("r ilmount is the lower. 

(c)	 The Municipality shall distribute the Payments in Lieu of Taxes among 
the Taxinq Bodies in the proportion which the real property taxes 
which would have been paiel to each Taxing Body for such year if the 
r'rojpct \~l~re not exempt fl'om taxation beilrs to the total real property 
taxes which would have been paid to all of the Taxing Bodies for such 
year if the Project were not exempt from ta~ation; Providpd, however, 
lhat no payment for any yrar shall be made to any Ta'xin9-'Bo'dy--fn' e-xc'ess 
of the amount of the real property taxes which would have bcen paid to 
such Taxing Hody for such year if the Project were not exempt from 
ta~ation. 

(d)	 Upon failure of the Local Authority to make any Payment in Lieu of 
laxes, no lien against any Project or assets of the Local Authority 
shall attach, nor shall any interest or penalties accure or attach on 
account therr.of. 

4.	 The Municipality agrees that. subsrquent to the date of initiation (as 
defined in the United States Housinq Act of 1937) of each Project and 
within fivr. years after the completion thereof, or such further perioel as 
may bp approved by the Government there has been or wi 11 be £'1 imination. 
as certified by the Municipality, by demolition, condemnation. effective 
clnsinq, or compulsory repair or improvement. of unsafe or insanitary 
dwelling units situated in the locality or metropolitan area in which such 
Project is located, substantially equal in number to the number of newly 
construr.ted dwellin'1 units provided by such Project; Provided. That, where 
IIInre thiln one family is livinq in an unsafp or insanitari-cfwellinq unit. 
the elimination of such unit shall count as the elimination of units equal 
to the number of famil ies accomllJodated therein; and Provided. further. 
That paraqraph 4 Shdll not apply in the case of (i) ii'lYProTect developed 
011 the sitp of a c,lum cleilred subsequent to ,July 15. l'J~9, and that the 
dwellinq units eliminiltl'n by the cleilrallce of the site of such Proiect shall 
not he counted dS elimination for any other Project or any other low-rent 
housino project. or (ii) any Project located in a rut"l nonfarm or Indian 
ared. 

~J.	 Durin~l the period comllJPncing with the date of the acquisition of any part 
of the site or sites of any Project and continuing so long as either (i) 
such "roject is oloJnpd by a publ ie body or qovernmental aoency and is used 
for luw-rent housing purposes. or (ii) any contract between the Local 
Authority and the Governnent for loans or annual contributions, or both. in 
connect ion vlith such Pro.iect remains in force and effect, or (iii) any 
bnnrh i'.sued in c(Jnnection with such PI'o.iect or any monies due to the 
(iovLlnlwllt in confll'cticJ!I \~ith <,uch Pl'(l,-ject J'f'n,ain unpaid, l'ihichever period 
is t.hC' lCJII~lcst, the fo1unicipality without cost or (harge to the Local 
Authority or the tE-nants or such f'ro.iE=ct (other than the PaY,llcllts in Lieu 
of TaXf!s) shall: 

(a)	 rurlli',h or cituse to lor. furnisted to the local Authority and the tenants 
(If <,uch rl'Oj,·ct publ ic sl'rvices alld facilities of the <,illllr> character 
Mid to the sal",' e)t('nt as ,ilE' furni~hpd from time to ti/oe without cost 
or d'd!"]P touthcrell'lcllinas and ill~,<1bit"nts in the r~unici[)ality; 

(b)	 V,Jcittr "llch qrr'rts, r(lads. olld allel's within the ill't'a of such f'ro.iect 
a'; 1".-,)' be Ilecl',~~ilry in thp df'l'f'lopn,:nt Ihf'reof, and (onvl.·y without 
c1"lI-U(; tll UIl' ll1cal huLhulity such illtl'r('st as the '·Iunicipality may 
t.i\vl"in such ,ilCittl'el ,it'Pil: iJlld. in so far as it is lawfully able to do 
'.;0 without cost or cy.pense to the Local Authority or to the Municipal ity, 
cause to be relllOved from slICh vc1roltC'd arrdS, in so far so it may be 
IIP(l'ssary. all ~uhlic or private utility lines and eCjlli[)lIIt>nt; 



(rJ	 In,o far as the 11unicipality may lawfully do 50, (il 9rant such 
df'viations from thr: buildinq code of the Municipality as are rea
snnilble and necessary to promot.e econorny and efficiency in the develop
IIwnt illld aelloinistration of sU<:h Pro;l'ct. and at the same time safe
quard health and safety, and (i i) make such chilnqes in any zoninQ of 
the site and surroundi~q territory of such Project as are reasonable 
and nf'l'essary for the elevelorrnent and protection of such Proiect and 
thl' 5urroundinq territory; 

(d)	 hU!'llt grants of Pil',C'IIIl:'lltS npcPs5ilry for the development of such 
f'l"o,ic'ct; and 

(e)	 (Oll!lPI"nte with the Local Authority by such other lawful action or 
wnys as the Municipality and the lor.al Authority may find nrcessary 
in ronnection with the devf>lopment anel adminie:.tration of such Project. 

&.	 In rpsppct to any Projl'ct the Municirality further agrees that within a
 
reasonahle time ilfter '-eceipt of a written rpCjuest therefor from the Local
 
Authc\I"i ty:
 

( a )	 J1. wi 11 accept the dedi cat ion (If all interior streets, rOilds, alleys, 
dod adjacent sidpwalks within the area of such Project, toqether with 
all stflnll and sanitary sewer mains in such dedicated areas, after the 
Local Authority, at its own e>:pense, has completed the qradinq, im
prov~mrnt, paving. and installation thereof in accordance with speci
ficiltiuns accertable to the f1unicip3lity; 

(b)	 It \<iill accept necessary dedications of land for, and will qrade, im
prove, pave. clnd provide side\~alh for, all streets houndinn such 
f'r(l:iect or necessary to provide adequate access thereto (in consider
ation whereof the Local Auth'Jrity shall pay to the Municipality such 
amount as woul d be assessed a'lai nst the Project site for such work if 
~.uch site were privately ownerl): Mid 

(c)	 Jt will providp, Dr cause to be rrovided, water mains, and storm and 
sanitary sewer mains, leadinq to such Proiect and servin'l the boundinQ 
~trepts thereof (in cDnsider~tion whereof the Local Authbrity shall 
pay to th~ Municipality such amount as would be assessed aqainst the 
Pro.iect site for such wor~ if such site were privately owned). 

7.	 If by reason of thE' Municipality", failur£' or refusal to furnish or cause
 
to be furni~hed any public services or facilities which it has aqreed here

Ufldf>r to furnish ('ly' to cnuse to be furnished to t.he local Authority or to
 
tf'n(1nt~; of uny F'ro.iect, the local lIuthority incurs any expense to obtain
 
such '.ervicr,s or facilities th~n the LClcal Authority m"y rJerluct the amount
 
of such expense from any Payments in 1 irou of Taxes due or to become due
 
to till' 11unicipal ity in respf,ct to any Project or any other low-rent housing
 
pro,jc( ts ownf'd or operated by the Local Authori ty.
 

8.	 No COl.1I'f'r<Jt. ion IIqrrcfllrnt her,(·tr;forr entC'rt.'d into behmen the t1unicipal ity
 
lIf1d thr' local fllithorit.y shall he cOflstrupo to arply to any Project covered
 
by this A~rL·~ncnt.
 

9.	 Un "'''.!ili'l·r of the (j(Jvr'I'flin~1 body of the I':unicipality or any other public
 
officiol of thr. r·~llnicipal·it.v \'iho e~erci'0', ~ny f('sponsibilities or functions
 
wi th re'·I'!·( 1. tu ullY I'r(o.iert dllrinq I,i' i I'I:U,'(' or for one year therC'lIfter
 
Shilll hi1\'r ·.iny ini,:rc:st, dirc'ct or indill·ct. in any Pro.il·ct or any pr'operty
 
imlll,jfrl or pl';~lr,<'d to t,p includpd in (In)' r'lr,ir'ct, or any lOlltracts in
 
U,nll(l,til.,n \~ith <.uch rro.ii'd~ or I"'(i",dy. If any such govErnino body mem

f,[·r CII' 'uch l,LI",," [luhlic Official of tI'l' r':ulii,. ipality involuntarily ac
'lui I "~. or Io~d 'h:qui led prior to tile h'lji[lning of his tenure any such interest,
 
hI' '.he;] 1 il;I.;;,'cli"tl·ly r1i~cl(JsP <urh irlt.:·rp~t t.o the local f·.utho,'ity.
 

10,	 So lerl') d' .,ny (('nt.l"dct h('\I'I(' 'n PIP Ic" ill r.lIi.hority 'Ind the r,ovc-rnc,ent for 
l",lns (illclu<1inlj prl'lill,;nilry lr';,r,s) 0" Mlnudl contrihuti(Jns, or both, in 
'flnll,'( 1. ion with any Pn'jl'ct rr'lriains in fOlce and pffpct, or so long as 
"ny 1o(lI"l~ issupd in u,nnection with ilny Project or any monies due to the 
(,lIvr·l'Id"'.'ntin c[lnl;l'ction with ,lilY P,'ojNt 1'(>llIain unpaid, this Ann'ement 
~hall nut be ilbrogdt~d, changC'd, or o~difi(>d without the consent of the 
f,o,···rn:,,,·(,t. The priviier)Ps and nbli'lations of the ~Iunicipality hereunder 
'ih"ll "('I:loln in full force und effect with I'('Spl·l.t to each Project so long 
as Ihl' bc'neficial title to such P,"oject is held by the local Authority or 



hy iHIY othpr public hoc1y or Qovernnlentill iloency. includinq the Government. 
lllJthorizl'd by ldw to enqaqe in the df>velopment or actministriltion of low
n~nt housing' rro.iect5 .. If at. any tilile thp h!'neficial title to, or P05
~;~';~.i(1n or, ilny rro.iect is held hy such other publ ic body or fJovprnmental 
rlqr!IH.Y. includinq the Govprnmenf. t.he provisions hereof shall inure to the 
benf'lit of Mid n1rly be pnforced hy. such otlwr public body or qovernmental 
iHlenLY. including the (;ovemn1ent. 

IN WIHHSS HIHR[O: thp Mliflicipality and the Local Authority have respectively sioned 
this {lfJrPf'rnent anct callsf'd their seals to he ilffixed ilnd attested as of the day and 
year f i rq ilbove \'II'itten, 

JO~ESBORO URARN RENEWAL AND 
HUllS INfi AUTHOR lTV 

~~.... \ 
"-~ /
._" _ . )11 IL 

-L, D, ~iiiTket·, Ch-alrman-

ATH',l: 

__ li~~.' .. J4~~ 
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